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Overview

The Brownfields Redevelopment Fund (Fund), established by the Massachusetts State Legislature in 1998, was initially 

capitalized in 1999 with $30 million and recapitalized in 2006 with an additional $30 million. Consistent with its legislative 

goals, the Fund has helped to “encourage economic development in economically distressed areas of the commonwealth 

by providing loans and grants to finance environmental site assessments and environmental cleanup actions.”  

The Fund has made a significant impact on brownfields sites throughout Massachusetts. Some redevelopment has 

already taken place with more than three-fourths of the funds, an impressive track record given the challenges involved 

in testing, implementing cleanup strategies, and building on locations requiring extensive environmental remediation. 

Other sites that have been tested are more development ready and better positioned for future redevelopment.

MassDevelopment administers the Brownfields Site Assessment Program by providing funding of up to $100,000 

for environmental assessment of brownfields and the Brownfields Remediation Program by providing funding of up to 

$500,000 (and, in limited cases, up to $2 million) for environmental clean-up of brownfields.  

A Geographically Diverse Program

As of the close of Fiscal Year 2012, the Fund had made 566 individual awards totaling $65,053,520. By providing 

both loans and grants, the Fund has circulated more money than it has received in appropriations as the table below 

demonstrates.  

Brownfields Redevelopment Fund – Awards by Region (All Projects)

MDFA Region        

Greater Boston  $22,810,301  35%   174   31%

Northeast  $13,594,448  21%   125   22%

West   $10,406,332  16%   109   19%

Central   $10,022,287  15%     90   16%

Southeast    $8,220,152  12%     68   12%

Total   $65,053,520     566 

# of AwardsInvestment % of Funding % of Awards

Totals are from Fund inception through FY12.

Majority of Sites Completely Redeveloped or in Progress

The table on the following page sorts Fund investments into five categories to evaluate its impact. Categories and 

definitions include:

  Redevelopment Completed

  Site in Redevelopment - Environmental assessment, and reuse is underway or planned.

  Site Assessed - Site was environmentally assessed, but a project has not yet resulted.

  Site Assessed & Remediated - Site was assessed for environmental hazards and at least partially    
    remediated, but a project has not yet moved forward.

  No Project/Other - No economic development activity has occurred and/or is planned.



Brownfields Redevelopment Fund – Disbursements by Project Status (All Projects)

Status       

Redevelopment Completed  271  48%  $42,927,117  66%

Site in Redevelopment     62  11%    $7,312,790  11%

Site Assessed    156  28%    $8,582,009  13%

Site Assessed & Remediated    49    9%    $3,319,515    5%

No Project/Other     28    5%    $2,912,089    4%

Total     566    $65,053,520 

# of Awards % of Awards Investment % of Funds Invested

Totals are from Fund inception through FY12.

Most Sites Support Commercial and Housing Uses

The table below categorizes Fund investments to examine the types of reuse supported.  

  Commercial – Any commercial/industrial use.

  Housing – Any residential use.

  Government/Nonprofit/Education – By owner/user of the redeveloped site.

  Mixed – Any designated mixed use redevelopment.

  TOD – Any specifically designated Transit Oriented Development reuse.

  Solar – Any use where primary purpose is deployment of a solar energy array.

  Parking – Any use where primary purpose is a parking deck and or surface lot.

  Not Yet Redeveloped

  Other/Redevelopment Ongoing – Other includes where information was not available.

Brownfields Redevelopment Fund – End Use Economic Development (All Projects)

Use    Number of Projects     % of Total     $ Awarded          % of Total

Commercial    131  23%  $10,263,785   16%

Housing    181  32%  $28,777,700   44%

Government/Nonprofit/Education   34    6%    $4,608,622     7%

Mixed       11    2%    $1,479,946     2%

TOD         8    1%       $944,180     1%

Solar         2              <1%       $193,500              <1%

Parking         8    1%    $2,167,982     3%

Not Yet Redeveloped     94  17%    $4,739,326     7%

Other/Redevelopment Ongoing    97  17%  $11,878,479   18%

Totals     566    $65,053,520 

Totals are from Fund inception through FY12. TOD totals may be understated since other projects are in TOD areas.



Fund Supports the Creation of Thousands of Jobs

The Fund has supported the creation of more than 4,400 projected new and construction jobs; more than 1,700 units of 

affordable housing; and more than 800 units of market-rate housing over the last five full fiscal years.  

1Projected new job data come from borrowers and represents those jobs that the borrowers expect to create over a three-year period. 

2Construction jobs are calculated using an IMPLAN-based calculator using project costs as inputs.

Brownfields Redevelopment Fund – Jobs and Housing Impact (FY2008 – FY2012)

New Jobs 

(Projected)1

Construction

Jobs2 

New/Rehab 

Affordable

Housing Units

New/Rehab 

Market Rate

Housing Units

Greater Boston     852      200   1,122       0

Northeast     198      770      279   134

West      567   1,221      193   525

Central        47        15        82     79

Southeast     527        36        56     81

Total   2,191   2,242   1,732   819

The Fund, which has supported the development of more than 2,000,000 square feet of commercial space, leads 

to  community benefits in housing, sustainable economic growth, and jobs. The following case study examples reflect 

redevelopment plans at completion. 

  Fall River (275 Martine St/S. Coast Research and Technology Park) – Mixed Use Development; more   
      than 500 new jobs, more than 150,000 ft2 office space,  60,000 ft2 university research and incubator space;  
               public waterfront park and bike path

  Fitchburg (470 Main Street) – Mixed Use Development; 31 new housing units

  Holyoke (Open Square) – Mixed Use Green Redevelopment; 120,000 ft2 retail, 200,000 ft2 office, live/work   
    artists’ lofts; sufficient space is also available for potential dining, entertainment, and boutique hotel end uses  
    pending market demand

  Lawrence (Union Crossing I & II) – more than 130 new units of housing on two sites, with planned mixed   
    use commercial space on first floor of both developments

  Lynn (Lynn Community Health Center) – 100 new jobs, capacity to serve more than 13,000 additional   
    patients in 163,000 ft2 facility

  Pittsfield (A.H. Rice Silk Mill) – 45 units of affordable housing

  Somerville (Union Square) – 82 new housing units on two sites, one using green design and one transit-  
    oriented housing project

  Springfield (Indian Motocycle Redevelopment) – Mixed Use Development; 34 new housing units 

  Worcester (Gateway Park District) – 67 new housing units, more than 200,000 ft2 of new university and   
    commercial research space; nearly $100 million in public/private investment leveraged in total on site

For more information on particular projects or the Fund in general, please contact:

 David Bancroft in Boston at dbancroft@massdevelopment.com and 617-330-2038; 

 Sean Calnan in Springfield at scalnan@massdevelopment.com and 413-731-8848; 

 Tania Hartford in Lawrence at thartford@massdevelopment.com and 978-459-6100; 

 Shyla Matthews in Worcester at smatthews@massdevelopment.com and 508-363-2799; or 

 Jim Walsh in Fall River at jwalsh@massdevelopment.com and 508-678-0533.

To view the Brownfields Redevelopment Fund Fiscal Year 2012 Annual Report, please go to http://www.massdevelopment.

com/financing/specialty-loan-programs/brownfields-redevelopment-fund.


